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P(blic shareholding:

-

I'lumberoTsna16
Perceniage ol shareholdings

3f8i.t]lrt

ShareholdinlJ
(a)

-

Pledged / Encurnbe€d
Nurnberofshales
Percentage of shares
(as a % ol the total shareh0idinE.
grollp)
of promoter and Pronoter
Percenlage of shares
(as a % cf thetotal share capilal

arrii',.rl Drint

,),,iI. .tt 'l'licll€il ttrgi<:rd ilo (cq) srftr
"liiB';.ur.1
qt?rr4il(T 3{Tdl 3lltl'
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DoTforTelecom

Bengal giues 3

Commission's
suggestions on
cordless services

o

waiueron

Becomes first state to bring the contentic
PROBAI. BASAK

l(olkata,

equally between DoT and
the armed forces.
Trai had recommended
The Department of in October 2012 that specTelecommunications (DoT) trum in the 1,880-1,900 MHz
has sought the Telecom band be de-licensed for non,Commission's opinion on commercial operation of
.locating spectrum for res- low-power cordless systems.
idential and enterprise It had also advocated interintra-telecommunication or building operation of cordcordless telecommunica- less systems within the
tions system (CTS) require- same premise for private

9

August

SOUNAK MITRA

New Delhi, 9 August

nents.

use,

The move comes in
In a communication to
the wake of the defence DoT early this year, the
ministry conveying its defence ministry ruled
inability to vacate any more out any further negotiation
spectrum for commercial for spectrum, saying
usage.
the forces were already
Earlier,

a

DoT

had rejected the

committee finding it tough to

recommenda-

India (Trai) to

{

de-

accom-

modate

their

The defence
ministry has
eonveyed its
inability to vacate

existing systems
within their share

spectrum for

MHz of spectrum

tions of the
Telecom
Regulatory
Authority of any more

The defence ministry has
also suggested that proiected it would require

Trai reconsider its recom-

more

mendations.

wirhin the

allwaves

the

Telecom

Engineering Centre (TEC)
could develop nationai standards to ensure usage is
restricted to indoor applica1O

MHz as

a

services.

Industries

Minister Partha Airlines

ating out of the coming Chatterfee said: aviation
Changi-promoted Andal air- "The chief minister fuel pric
port near Durgapur, 16O km has approved a are 40 p
from here. and the one in three-yearsalestax highertl
Bagdogra, in Darleeling dis-

trict.
With this, Bengal becomes
the first state to bring down the
contentious sales tax imposed

on ATF to zero, something
domestic airlines have been
demanding for many years.
Airlines say ATF fuel prices
in India are 40 per cent higher

in

than

countries such

Singapore.

as

Jharkhand.

waiver on ATF for Singapot
airlines
ln
Bagdogra, the only operational

non-metro airport in the state,

This would be extended to
Changi's airport as well, as and
when it becomes operational."
Airlines say the move will
help them reduce ticket prices
and incentivise more passengers to fly into West Bengal.
They add the dependence of

(lnternational Competitive Bidding through e-tendering mode only)
NHAI lnvites applications for prequalification for Construction of ROB over
Railway crossing No, 32-B on Bhatinda - Suratgarh Railway line of NH-l0 at
km 31 5 240 in Dabwali Town, in the State ofHarvana on EPC mode
For details kindlv visit website

www.nhai.org or

said.

In response to

the

for de-licensing. Currently,

Regd.

Ollice: oflice

No.114,11rh Floor, Mittal Chambers, Opposite INOX Theatre,
Nariman Point. Mumbai - 400021

Standalone Un-Audited Financial Results tor the
Ouarter ended 30'h June. 2013
Rs. in Lacs.

I

EPS & No. of Shares)

Early this year, Sam
Pitroda, advisor to Prime
Minister on public infrastructure, information and

innovations, had

said

for various mobile services.

defence authorities' concerns, the DoT committee
suggested that a maxirnum
of 10 MHz can be taken up

FINKURVE FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED

PART

alternative. the government should iniTEC may also set the stan- tiate measures to get
dards after field trial with the defence, space and
defence experts monitoring broadcasting agencies to
the same, the committee vacate 100 MHz of airwaves

J

per

MHz
2,llO-2,77O MHz

indoor usage with no inter- 2,4OO Mtlz band for broadbuilding operations being band wireless access servicpermitted.
es and 698-806 MHz band
The committee pointed for long-term evolution

possible

taxwaiver on aviation turbine fuel (ATF) to airlines oper-

sales

3O

1,920-1,980

The committee said band or
CTS be confined to band for 3G services, 2,30O-

tions within

ment has decided to Bengal has a duty of
provide a three-year cent on ATF.

The defence
band has 150

'rrvices.

out

he West Bengal govern-

Chhattisgarh and Maharashtra
(except in Murnbai and Pune),
have brought down sales tax
on ATF to four per cent. West

of airwaves.

license 20 MHz commercial usage in l,7OO-2,OOO
spectrum in the
MHz, 20 MHz
1,88O-1,9OO MHz band for in 2,3OO-2,4OO MHz and 15
cordless communication MHz in 698-806 MHz band.

It

ATF

Pitroda had urged the
PM to constitute an
Empowered Group of

Ministers to work out the

modalities. Defence had earlier released 20 MHz of 2G

Year ended
31.03.2012

Audiled

Income from operations
{a) Net Sales/lncorne irom

Operations (Net ot excise duty)

009

0lher Operating Income
Tolal Income fiom operations (net)
(b)

214

011
0.19

2.14

465

5

468

004
093

0 06

005
205

529
024

Expenses
(a)

Cost of materials consumed

(b) Purchase
(c) Changes

ol stock in trade
in inventories of

finished goods! w0rk-in-progress
and slock-in-trade
Employees benefit expenses
(e) Deprecialion and amodisation
expenses
(f) Legal and Professjonal lees
(g) Begulatory Fees & Charges
(d)

051

I 74

1S6

966
203

MHz band are divided

exceeding 10o,; of the tolal
expenses relatrng 10 conInuifq
opeEtions to be shown separately)
Total expenses
Profit / (Loss) from Operations

sDectrum.

3

befote other income, finance
cost and exceplional items (1-2)

171

348

471

051

b.d4

7.49

(6,3e)

(7.30)

(6.3e)

{7,30)

(8 31

(2e.53)

l7.44r.

(7.30)

(8.31)

(2e 53)

(7.441

(7.30)

(8 31)

(2e.53)

35.00

10.45

(29.53)

Other lncome

4

Profit / (Loss) from ordinary
activities before finance costs

5

and exceptional items (3r4)
Finance Cosis

6

Profit i (Loss) from ordinary
activities atter finance costs but
before exceptional items (516)

7

I
I

1

.05

Exceptional iiems

Profit / (Loss) lrom ordinary
activities before tax (7rB)

10

11

Tax Expenses - Deierred Tax
Liability / (Assets)

908

908

Profit / (Loss) from ordinary

activities alter tax (9r10)
Extraordinary ilems
(Nei of tax expenses Rs Nil)
Net Protit / (Loss) after tax (11112)
14 Paid-up Equiiy Share Capital
(Face Value of Rs lofeach)
Reserve excluding Revaluation

(7.44)

1.78

(8 31)

(20.4s)

17.44\

1.78

(8 31)

(20.45)

13800

1380C

12

13800

Reserves (as per balance sheet of
previous accounting yea4

911 98

i

EPS (before extraordinary
items)( of Rs. 10/- each)
(nol annualised)
(a) Basic
6

(0 54)

(b)

Diluted

(0 54)

ii
(a)

EPS (After extraordinary
items) ( ol 8s.1o^each)
(not to be annualised)
Basic

(0 54)

(b)

Diluied

(0 s4)

012
012

060
060

(1 48)

412
012

(0 60)

(1 48)

(0 60)

(1 48)

(1 48)

Select lnformation tor the Quarter ended on 30.06.20'13
PABT

II

fear ended

Ouarter ended

ir
!(

PART CULABS

30.06,20 1 3 |1 .03.201 3 30 06.201 2 31 03 2012

PABTICULARS OF
SHAREHOLDING
Public sharehold ng:

-

Numberofshares

Percenlage of shareholdlngs
Promolers and Promoters group

370 990

370,990

370,990

370 990

26 88

26 88

26 88

2688

1,009,010

1,009,010

1,009,010

Shareholding
(a) Pledged

-

/ Encumbered

Numberofshares
Percentageofshares
(as a "/i, of the total shareholding
of promoler and promoter group)

Percentage

oi shares

(as a "/" of the tolal share capital
of the Company)

(b)Non-encumbered

-

Nunrberolshares

1,009,010

Percentageolshares (asa";of
lhe t0lal shareholding oi promoter
and promoier group)
Percenlage of shares (as a % 01

'100

00

100 00

10000

100 00

73 12

73 12

73 12

the total share caprtal of the
73 12

Cornpany)

Particulars

Quarter ended 30.06.2013

INVESTOR COMPLAINTS
Pending at the beginning of the quarter
Received duringlhe quarter
Disposed of during lhe quarler
Benaining unresolved al the end ofthe quader

Notes:

1

The above resulls have been reviewed by the Audit Commiltee and approved by the Board

2
3

of Directors al their meetings held on Bir'Augusl 2013 and the Statutory Auditors of the
Comoanv have carried out the Linrited review of the same
The provisions tor iaxation shall be made at the end of the year
On Standalone basis, the Company is having single reportable segment as defined in
Accounting Slandard-17 on Segment Repoding and therefore Segmenl Feporting is noL
applicable to lhe Company

4

The previous quarter/period figures have been regrouped/rearanged

to make them

Place:

comparable

lvlumbai
2013

Date:08 08

wherever necessary

Bv order of rhe Board of Direcrors
For'Finkurve Financial Services Limited
r"trnsdrlotnuri
Chairman

